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The Daily Bee.-

OMAHA.

.

.

Thqradav JVornine , May 18.

Weather Report-
(The following observations ore taken

the s&mo moment ot time at all the sti-

Toda'y Is Ascension day.

Ashland brldg : Is now open for travel
m xlfitw2t

The "Old Guard" ii billed for Satur-

day nls'ht at the opera house.

The Presbyterian church social wil

take place this evening.

Between tha St. Louis cxcursiontiti

and the Knijht Templar to-day prom
isoi to boa lively day.

Erie Alfred Scherp and Hiss Ann *

Jfccobion wera married Tuesday after-

noon by Justice Anderson.

The Comley-Barto'n Opera eompan-

will
;

- appear ut Boyd'n May 29th , and the

N. C. Goodwin Comedy company June 2c

and 3d-

.Tlie

.

contract for gradinff the north
half of Farnsin street hai been awarded
to Stephen Kobinson , at fourteen cent a

per cubio yard.
Iron for the porches and Inlcomea of

the Paxton hotel has arrived and is being
placed. There is about 150,000 pontdg of
the material.

The W. C. T. U. will hold their
meeting in the parlor of the, Firat JJ , "K ,

church May lth , at 3 p , m. AU are in-

vited

¬

, Mr* . J. H. Burroughs , proaident.

Judge Beneke was to announce'his'

decision in the Nebraska National bank
case yesterday afternoon. Thin is the mat-

ter
¬

of the obstruction of Twelfth street.-

A

.

called meeting of all the degree
members oi the I. 0. G. T. , Thursday
evening , 7:30 tbaip , at the residence of-

Addiaon Jonei , 1C10 Dodge strett. Ira-

.portant
.

bnsInesH to trannaa-

t.PERSONAL.

.

.

W. A. SUnton , ot Salt Lake City,
tered at the Metropolitan last night.

James Harper , of Bonanza , Idaho , was
- t the Metropolitan last night.

David Guthrie, of Superior, ii at the
Metropolitan.

Chas R. Dakin , of Deoatur , is a guest
of tha Metropolitan.-

J.

.

. W. Pollock , of West Point , is in the

lty.J.
.

C. Clark , ot Lincoln , cama up last
evening. He stopi at tha Withnell.-

H.

.

. M. Oliver , of Hastings , ' ii at the
Withnell.-

S.

.

. S. Morchouse , of Nebratka City, in-

in town ,

F. A. Webster , of the state capital , in-

in town.-

Sam.

.

. 0. Fowler , of Sidney , registered
at the Withnell lait night.

W. H. West , of Grand InlanJ , id at the
Canfield.-

D.

.
. Moore , of Scotia , is stopping at the

Canfield House.

Scott Keith , of North Platte , ia tog-

Litered
-

at the Canfield House.-

J.

.

. O. Shannon , of Plattemouth , Is at
the Canfield.-

J.

.

. B. Leach and sister, of Jackson , are
at the Canfield House-

.C.F.

.

. Rurbuldt , nf Blair , is at the Can-

field.J.
.

Chase , of Weeping Vater , registered
at the Crelghton last night.-

Kd.

.

. Y. Donalon and family , of 1'lattn-
mouth, are at tha Crelghton. ,

John II. Tomlin , of Nebruka City , U
topping with mine host Donovan.-

H.

.

. U. Stuart , of Lincoln is a Crelghton
house visitor.

John M. KagAn, of Hnnttmra.U a With-
nell house guest.-

M.

.

. B. Hoxle , of Grand Island , came in
lout night to meet the St. Louis people
to-day ,

G. W. Shippard , of Bloomington , ia at
the Creighton.-

F.

.

. 8. filade and John Driscoll , cf Te-

kurnseb
-

, are at the Crelghton.

RUMORED FAILURE.

Oil Houeo of B. O. ' Stooll and
Johnston Bmbarraasea in Dusl-

noua.
-

.

A chattel mortyago in favor of the
Firat National bank , from B. 0-

.toell
.

and Johnston , the well-known
wholesale oil house , No. 1313 Doug-
lau itreot , WM "filed in the county
lerk'a oflico Tuesday and nave

rue 'to the rumor that the firm had
failed. The mortgage was to-

.secure. the payment of three notes in-

iaror of this bank for 82.000 , .' { OOQ

$8,000 roapeetivoly.
Friends of the hor.eo claim that the

embarrawsruent will bo only 'tonipor-
ary

-
, a gentkmanvlo 1ms been

in a jxiMtion to know , eaya that ho-

lias foreseen the fuiluro for three
mouths pant. At ti o'clock Tues-
day

¬

the employes wore discharged ,
and the promiioa given over to a ion-
rceentativo

-

of the banL-
TJio

,

Jioiuo is an old onu and had
projrn to considerable ijnporlance ,
jitandtnt ; hi |<li in the opitiioji pf all
jicquaiuted with_ the uiemuora of the
' , for business trouble muoh

A BISHOP'S BLAST ,

Whioli Wi8 Melodious to All Wli

Love Success ,

The Visitors to the Diocoaai
Council , Etc.

The nnnual council of the Episcopa
church of the dioccio of Nebraska
now in session at Trinity cathedral it

this city , opened yesterday morniiif
with religious services in the catlio-

dral chapel , twenty-nno clorgymot
marching into the chapel nt 10 o'clock-

At 10:30: morning prnycr was road bj-

Rov. . Mr. Greenwood and Dr. Mo-

Nnmara. . The sermon was prcachoc-

by Rev. M. F. Carey , after which th
celebration of the holy communior
took placo.

ATTENDANT CLKHOYMBN-

.At

.

3 o'clock p. m. the council rcoa-

somblod , Bishop Olarkson presiding
The roll was called by Secretary Pet
crsou and responded to by the follow-

ing clergymen :

II. B , Burgess , IPIattsmoutli ; If-
P. . Carey , Falls City ; Thomas E
Dickey , Nebraska City ; Kober
Doherty, Omaha ; F. 0. Eldrod , Nor-
folk ; O. A. England , Fort Omaha
Samuel Goodalo , Columbus , W. A.
Green , Omaha ; George ( iroono , Kear-
ney ; J. W. Greenwood , Hastings ; 0.
0. Harris , Lincoln ; Wm. G. Hawkins
Lincoln ; Mathew Henry , Nornnlu
City ; W. K. Jacob , Decatur ; Frink-
E. . Millspaugh , Omaha ; Dr. McNa-
mara , Nebraska City ; K.V.. Oliver ,

Nebraska City ; Timothy O'Connoll
Fremont ; Rov. Jameo Patterson ,

Omaha ; George Thorpe , Friondvillo
William V. Witton , Plum Oreok ;

John Williams , Omaha ; F. W. Wood ,
Lincoln.

rARiBHKs RBPHKBHJITKD ,

§The following pariahcelworo repre-
sented

¬

by lay delegates :

St. Stephens , Ashland O. M. Oar ¬

er, Richard Gray.
Christ Church , Beatrice J. E-

.Imith
.

, M. A. Brown-
.hrist

.
) Church , Brownvlllo Djvid-
ampboll , John Chapolow.
Grace Church , Columbus Jas. R-

.Jrnith
.

, J. 11 , Reedy.
Incarnation , Ddcatur Darwm Can-

icld
-

, C. R. Dakin. .

St. Jatncs , Fremont A. P. Hopt-
ins.

-

.
St. Stephens , Grand Island T. J.

lurfordVm. . Anyon.-
St.

.

. Marks , Hostincs Mortimer
) liver , A. B. Idison , George F. Wilt-

ino.
-

.

Holy Trinity , Lincoln M. H. Sea-
ton * , Guy A. Brown , Gen. M.Monto-
rnery.

-
.

St. Mury's , Nebraska City Julian
lletcalf , Philip Poster , S. S. More1-

0USO.

-
. , '

St. John's , Nomaha City Bella A-

.Velton
.

, George Hadkon , Wm. Max ¬

well.
Our Savior , North Plattc S. Goo-

en
-

, Richard Brown , Thomas 0. Pat-
oraon.

-
.

Trinity , Omaha Jn'mos M. Wool-
worth

-

, E. Wakoly , 0. S , Mont-
omory.

-

.

St. Barnabas , Omaha G. F. La-
ugh

¬

, 0. W. Mead , Milton H. Goblo.-
St.

.

. Mark's , Omaha Hugh G. Clark ,
t. H. Webster , B. Robinson.-

St.
.

. Luke'B , , PlattBmouthR. . R-
.jivingstono

.

, D. H. Wheeler , Wm.-
awson.

.
) .

St. Peter's , Seward O. T. R. Wil-
aras

-

, Dr. 0. W. Bain.C-

OMMITTKKH

.

APrOINTKD-

.Rev.

.

. Mr. Paterson was roolected-
ecrotary of the council , and ho np-

ointod
-

Rnv. Mr. Whittou as his as-

it
-

tan t-

.Julian
.

Molcilf. of Nebraska City ,
was rti-olectod trousurorof the diocese.

The bishop appointed the following
landing committees :

Incorporation of Churches Rev.
3. C. Harris and Messrs. 0. S. Mont-

gomery
¬

uud O. T. B. Williams-
.I'inuncoHov.

.

. T. E. Dickey and
Messrs. 0. W. Moao and 0. R. Daidn.

Privileges ROT. John Williams
nd Rev Mathias Henry , and S. S-

.ilorohouso
.

and E. Wakoly.
Legislation Rov. F. R. Millspauph ,

lev. R. W. Oliver , Rov. Samuel
loodall , Rov. Dr. MoNamara and J.-

I.

.
. Woolworth and M. H. Sessions.
Church Education Rov. John W-

.Ireonwoad
.

, Ruv. M.'F. Carey , Rov.-
Villiam

.
G. Hawkins , and Messrs.-

O.
.

. M. Carter and J. R. Smith.
. Church Extension RQV. T. O'Con ¬

nell , Rev. H. B. Burgess , Rev. Rob-
ert

-
Doherty. Messrs. M. Montgomery

and M. H. Goblo.
Inspectors of Clerical Vote ROT.

W. E. Jacobs and R. 8. Gray.
Inspectors of Lay Vote Rov. 7.

0. Eldrod and William Maxwell.
THE llIHUOr'a ADDUKS-

S.At

.

the evening meeting the annual
address of the bishop was delivered ,
beginning with a welcome to the
clergy n° w for the lirst time within
the walls of the new cathedral. An
account of the progress of the work
was given. Whether the work shall
continue until the cathedral is com-
peted

¬

, dqpondcd upon the generosity
of those who worship within its walls ,

noaiiwhilo the basement chapel will
> u used. The funds are practically

exhausted , but the parish is out of-
debt. . The sum of $8,000 , which has

)oen promised for the windows and
nterior decorations and furniture will
to accessible , however , as soon as the

work has progressed a little further.
Till: KPIKOOI'AL UKHIUKNOK.

During the last year a lot adjoining
ho cathedral has boon purchased , and

a suitable bishop's residence lias buen
erected upon it. The property and
milding cost ?7,000 , and is rented at
5780 per annum , and the proceeds are

added to the Episcopal fund of the
licceso.

A dllLD'rf llOSFlTAt, %

ma boon established , which has
Iready done u great deal of good.I.-

XC1AOIEK.

.

.

The legacy of Mrs. Cook to the
locesolms been paid in $5,000 worth
f railway stock , with 7 per cent in-
Brent guaranteed by Iho Pennsylvania°2i'! I11'0 intoreat- amounts to
58l.8 ! , of which § 100 has boon op-
liud

-
towards the church at Harvard

nd § 181.89 to SI. Philip's chapel ,
iii-

ilscity. . The not interest amounts
nuualJr to $350 , which will sustain

at least one additional church in Ihi
diocese for every year.-

A
.

lady recently died in New Yorl
leaving $10,000 in trust for the wort-
of the church in this diocese. Tin
money has not yet been paid in ,

HEW C11DRC1IF.3 AMI ) IMl'KOVKMENTS

Christ church , Central City , hoi
been finished during thoycar , through
the eHbrlB of Rev. II. C. Shaw ,

Church edifices are being erected al
Oakland , Kearney and Harvard. The
old Trinity cathedral of Omaha hai
been moved to a now location and ii

being fitted up as n chapel for Trinitj
mission , and will be known M St
Phillip's chapol. There are gooc
prospects for churches being com
mcncod soon at Tecumioh , Noliqh
Arapahoe and Blair. The following
parishes have improved their churches
Christ church , Beatrice ; St. John'i-
Nemaha CitySt. . Mark's , Hastings
St. Peter's Plum Creek.C-

ONFIRMATIONS.
.

.

The bishop has administered the
rite of confirmation to 170 persons in
this diocese during the year.

DISTRICT 1KE.snTTKK BYSTKM.

The bishop finds that the result of
this system has been very satisfactory
in this diocese , and in his address ho
gives an interesting statement of the
work done in the various diitricti.

THE RKXAOKSKUA OPFHRINO-

of the diocese for theological educa-
tion

¬

amounted to $ lG8t 2. This
money 1ms been used [of candidates
for holy orders , and more might bo
used to advantage.B-

IHHOr'rl
.

SKRVIC'KH.

During the year the bishop has per-
formed

¬

the following services in this
diocCso : Confirmed 170 persons ; bap-
tisms

¬

, 40 ; marriages , 3 ; sermons
preached , 147 ; addresses delivered , Gl ;

miles traveled , 11,000 ; corner stones
laid , 2 ; churches consecrated , 2.

ENDOWMENTS OF THE DIOCBSB.

The Episcopal fund now amounts to
20000. The Oliver fund amounts

lo 810000. The Clarissa Cook church
building fund , 65000. The Interest
on the tirst is added to the principal
every year ; the interest of the second
named is paid to the creator of the
und , now actively and successfully

employed in increasing the Episcopal
und of the diocese ; Iho interest of-

ho third is used to promote the oroo-
ion of church edifices.

The last year of those schools has
> oen unusually prosperous. Arrange-
nonts

-

are being mado'for increase of
accommodations at both of them. The

urn of $10,000 at least is needed new-
er each of those schools , and for this
um the bishop mikes an earnest np-

eal
-

to the diocese , and ho hopes to-

ot; n response from one or more gen-

irous
-

church mon willing to aid in
Christian odudul ion-

.iiiHiior

.

KKnrnoT-
.To

.

the memory of the late Bishop
forfoot Bishop Clarkion paid a most
lowing and eloquent tribute. Bishop
Ccrfoot was Bishop Ciarkson's earliest
riond among the bishops , and was
its reverend and beloved preceptor.C-

IIURUII
.

OPPORTUNITIES.
Bishop Olarkscn took occasion to

all attention to the many opportuni-
ics for planting of the church in-

nany of the towns of Nebraska. This
las been thoroughly demonstrated by
lie work of the general presbyter.-
Jpon

.

this subject the bishop spoke at-
onsidorablo length and very earnost-
y.

-

.
MItWIONAkT WORK.

The bishop had nothing to complain
of in the matter of the aggressive zeal
f the clergy in pushing their efforts

>oyoud their own immediate parishes
o destitute and promising Geld * ad-
acont.

-

.
HKOBFTION-

.A
.

reception to the bishop , clergy
and lay delegates will bo given this
voniiig at the residence of the Rov-
.ohu

.

Williams , on Nineteenth utroet ,
o tfkich members and friends of the

church are cordially invited.

CHIVALRIC CELEBRATION

The Knights Templar Exercises
on Ascension Day.

.ho Programme and Homo Pointers
on the Business.

The celebration of Ascension day
>y the ehivaliio ordorof Knights Tom-

lar
-

> in this city to-day will bo one
of the most interesting occasions in
his line ever witnessed hero.

All the commanderies m Nebraska
iavo boon invited to bo present, as

well as several outside the state , in-
cluding

¬

St. Joseph , Council Bluffs ,
etc. Visitors will be present from
Council Bluffs , Rod Oak , Missouri
Valley , Lincoln , Plattsmouth , Tecum-
seh

-
, Kearney , Fremont , Grand

iland and Hastings. They will
rrivo at the Union Pacific depot nt

10 o'clock a. m. , where they will bo
not by Mt , Calvary commandery No.
, of this city , and escorted to lioycl's

Opera House , where divinu services
will bo held at 11 o'clock , conducted

>y Revs. Sir 1 . M. Wubb , of Ivanhoo-
commandery , Oounci ) Bluff ) , and
Dhaplain England , of Fuit Omaha.-
I'o

.
these services the public is cordi-

ally
¬

invited-
.At

.
ii p , m. the pilgrimage will begin

allowing this line of nurch. Leav-
ng

-
asylum , Sixteenth and Capital ,

south on to Sixteenth to Dodge , wast-

e Fifteenth , south to Douglas , east
to Twelfth , south to Furnham , west
to Fifteenth , south to St. Mary's
avenue , west to Twenty-fourth , north
o Dodge , east to Twenty-second ,
lorth to Chicago , east to Eighteenth ,

south to Capitol avenue to asylum-
.It

.
is expected about one hundred

and fifty Sir KnigliU will bo in line ,
which will present an imposing ap-

earanco.
-

> . Ivnnhoo Commundery , of
Council Blullj , will bo mounted. The
various coiiimandeiies will enter line
uidor command of Eminent Comnmn-
lor

-
Sir Jimius Franco , assisted by-

'ast Commander G. W. Liuingor us-
Marshall. . Right Eminent Grand Com-
naiidtr.

-
. SirFi-ankE. White and stutf

rill be present us well as munuroua-
ther distinguished members of the
rder-
.la

.
the evening there will bo installa-

ion of olllooru at the Asylum-

.Knljflita

.

Templar.
vtuir OF MT. OALVAHY COM )

MANUtuv , K. T. . OMAHA. Nob. >

May 18,1882 , )
Bui KwaHTTlio member * of

this command , in the observance c

Ascension Day, will assemble at th
asylum (Freemason's Hall ) , at 8:3-
n.

:

. m. to-day ((18th inst. ) , sharp.
Sojourning sir knights are courtc-

ously invited to participate.-
By

.

order of
JAMES S. FAANCE , Commander.-

HAHLAS
.

P. DKTALON , Recorder.

RAILWAY NEWS ,

Death of A. L. Kobison , of th
Oregon Short Lino.-

Mlscollanoou

.

* Tract Topic* fromal
Quarto ra.

News was received Tuesday at Un-

Ion Pacific headquarters that A. L-

Robison , right of way attorney fo
the Oregon Short Line , and a rosidon-

of this city , died on Tuesday at Mont-

pelier , Idaho , of pneumonia. Mr-

Robison started a few weeks agi
from Omaha on bis return trip ti

Idaho , whore ho had been engaged it

the service of the company for over i

year past. The last letter reccivoi
from him was dated in the 3d inst.
and announced that ho wss in excel-
lent health. A little over a week am
lie was taken ill , and on Friday Mrs
Robison and her sister , Mrs. Ringer ,

were telegraphed to como at onca il

they hoped to see him alive , llicj
reached hia bedside- only a few houn
before he breathed his last. The bodj
was Tuesday returned to Grangei
station , yes'.orday Mr. Will Bakti
John U. Jacobs'' establishment
loft for the west with an elegant cas-
ket purobaeedto embalm the remain * ,

Mr. Robison was a Pennsylvania !!

by birth , and received his education
at Princeton college , whore ho gradu-
ated in 1874 in the same class with the
[lev. Mr. Haraha of this city. Im-
nediatoly

-

after graduation ho entered
upon the study of law , and was ad-
mitted in 1877 to the Pennsylvania
jar. Coming west the s mo year he
opened au oilico in Lincoln , but sub-
sequently spent a number of months
n ranching in Custer county. In the
all of '78 ho entered the law office of

John 0. Cowin , with whom ho was
associated for nearly two years. Ho
was married in 1880 to Miss Nyman ,

a sister of Mrs. 0. A. Ringer , of this
city , and shortly after received an ap-
pointment in the law department of-

he Union Pacific , which ho held until
the time of his death. Mr. Robison-
waa an earnest andcon-isUnt member

f the Presbytoiian church in Omaha.
Denial , manly , generous and warm
icartod , ho made many friends by
whom ho was greatly respected for
iis high integrity and many sterling
qualitier. His family will have the
Incere condolences of our citizens

und the mombeis of the Douglas
BDunty bar in their bereavement.

Two observation car for the Utah
k Nevada , now being built at the U.
.'. shops in this city , will be finished
n a few days , and a mail car for the
Jtah & Northern is in course of con-
ttuotion.

-

. There is also a lob of 150
cars tor the Denver & South" Park
road being built-

.At
.

present the U. P. locomotive
department has at the shops in this
city nearly 700 men , or about eighty
ess than there was in February. , The

car shops have from 700 to 800 men ,
double the number that tboy ihad a
year and a half ago-

.It
.

is stated upon tbo alleged author-
ty

-

of President Perkins and Vice-
re

-

? ident Potter , that those officials ,
ogether with their friends , h'avo-
ornied a company for the construc-
tion

¬

of a road northward from St.
Joseph , Mo. , to Forest City , thence
across the Missouri river and due
west through Nebraska to TabloRock-
pa; junction with the Denve.' exten-

sion
¬

of the Chicago , Buriington &
3uincy. It is claimed that the dis-
tunco

-

between St. Joseph and Denver
will bo shortened eighty miles by
means of this cut-off ,

Fred. L. Ames , one ot the directors
) f the Union Pacific , is expected here
u a day or two-

.A
.

meeting of the general pissongor
and ticket agents of the Oaliforum
)eel lines is being arranged , to take
ilaco within the next thirty days , to-

rnako rates for the biennial conclave cf-

.ho Knights Templar of the United
State at San Francisco this coming
summer , and also for the reunion of
the Grand Army ot the Republic , next
rear , also at San Francisco ; and also
or the American Medical association's

nxcuroion in a few months , nnd other
mportant matters concerning the

various roads. The completion of the
3. & M. Denver extension and the

Denver & Now Orleans road makes it
necessary also to arrange the pool on-
a different basis-

.Iteildenc

.

agenU wanted to handle
I wthorn' Centennial Excelsior Roof
.'ntnt In I'luttsmoutli , Nebrwka City ,

listings , Krmont , Ulalr , Seward , York ,
Hdney , and many other towns in Nebrasc-
s.

-

. l-'or informition , luldreus or call ou
.''unk & SliocUoy , state ngents , room 0 ,

Crolulitoii block , Oiuaha , Nebraska-
.iu15at

.

Surprise Party *.
On lust Tuesday evening a very

iloasant surprise party was tendered
Was Anna Hustio at her residence on
Sixteenth street. The party took
nil possecsion , and in a few minutes
ho rooms were cleared of their furni-
uro

-
, and the yard was brilliantly il-

uminated.
-

. And as the music tuned
up Mr. Moalio called out got your

> arners for a waltz , and the light
antastio was kept up until midnight ,

when a bountiful repast was served
ip by the ladies in au
elegant stylo. About 1 o'clock the

>aity dispersed , after a pleasant timo.
Among thodu present wcro Mr. Grove
nnd wife , Mr. S. N. Mcalio and wife ,
Hr. Win. Brown and wife , Mrs. R. L.-

IOES
.

, Mrs. 0 , J. Marks , Mrs. 0.-

Omoiiia
.

, Misses Lizzie Mealio , A-

.ickens
.

, Ella Crawford , Nellie
3moara , Mias O'Neil'

, Messrs , J. P.
Jay, Jno. A. Tuttle , J. E. O'Hoanio ,
T Hobba , J. Atwood , Jno. Hussio ,
Wm. Baker , J. J. Brown , J. Roido-
neyer

-

, J. Connolly , T. Feeuoy , Dr.-

A.

.
. J, Johnston and others

, Ittmla Salve tins proved its
illciency by A te t of 75 yean * constant

MO. Try It. '

SOUTHERN SELLERS.

Who Como up from the Sonti-

to Visit Their flew Field ,

The Day's Programme and
Banquet . .List.-

THB

.

BT. LOU1B V181TOM.

The special train over the Missour
Pacific with the visiting merchants o-

St. . Louis and railway dignitaries o

the Missouri Pacific , will arrive In thi
city at 2 p. m. to-day Mayoi
Boyd and a committee of citizens wil
moot the visitors at the Union Pacific
depot and drive them to the principa-
pUces of interest about the city , in
eluding Uanscom Park , the High
School grounds , the Reservoirs , Fan
Omaha and the railway headquarters
shops and grounds-

.In
.

the evening the Opera House
will bo brilliantly lighted and the vis-
itors will assemble there after whicl
they will bp banquottod at Masonic
Hall , ( ho WithncllHousodining-roon
being to small to accommodate the
crowd.

The excursionists , about fifty in all
ICAVO St. Louis at G p. m. yc&tsrday
and St. Joseph at 8 p. m. to-day
They occupy n train of special ant
Pullman coaches , and will como
through the heart of Nebraska by day
light. They will bo given the best
reception that Omaha hospitality can
furnish , and will start on the rotun
trip on Friday morning.-

THB
.

VI81TOIW.

Among the invited guests nro Sid-
ney Dillon , Jay Gould , H. M. Hoxie
manager of Gould's southwestern
roads , Gen. G. M. Dodge , George
Brown , Gov. Stannard , and Col. Pat-
.Dor

.

, of Missouri.
The following are the St. Louis

merchants that huvo been invited :

KAIUWAUn-

.E
.

, E. Simmons , ot the SImmoni Hard
warn company.

John C'antwcll , of A. F. ShapUugh k-
C" .

D. N. Oaintle , ot McCombu , Camtla &
Burns ,

LUUUHIl..-

T.

.
. . If. Douglas , of Knonp , Stout & Co.-

It.
.

. Schutsnberg, of KauClaire compauy.-
nnocKRiBj.

.
.

John Kroft , of Kroft , Ilolmei Co-
.D

.
wight , Trfladway , of Grecley , Bura-

lain & Co ,

J. lirookrann , of lirookmnn & Ranker.-

inoy
.

A.SIJ WAGOX WOOD.

Gains 1'addock , of Paddock , Ilawley
&Co-

.Charlrs
.

Campbell , of Waterman , Camp ¬

bell & Co.-

K.
.

. B. BrookinnF , of Samuel Curplen-
&Co. .

Geo. Biin.
PAFKIt.-

R.
.

. B. Graham , of Graham Paper com-
any.

-

.
Harry Mack , of St. Louis Paper coin-

any.
-

.
COAL-

.R.

.

. C. Kerns.
OBAIN-

.Wobt
.

M. Samuel.-
N

.
; G. Larironro-

.Redmond
.

Cleary.-

DHT

.

ooons.
John T. Davis , of Samual 0. Davis &

Co.S.
. M. Dodd , of Dodd , Brown & Co.-

W.
.

. A. Hargadiof , of Crow , Hurgadine
4 Co.

BOOTS AH1 > SHOES.-

G.

.

. H. Ttdd , of Todd , French * Co.
PROVIHIOKS-

.Mr.

.

. McKnness , of F. Whittaker &

Jons.
0. B. Carter , of O. B. Carter A Co.

TUB IIKCUPTIOK AND UANQUET.

The following is the programme of the
oasts :

1. Welcome to Our Gueatn. Hon.
Fumes K. Boyd.

2. St. LoniHthe Queen City of the
illcsisdppi Valley. Itespontie , Gov. E.
) . Standard.

3. Omulia'd First Railroad , the Union
'icific Railway. Response , Hon. , J.
' I peton! ,

4. Supply and Dnnnnd : The New
lusineji Relations of Omaha pud St.-

jouii.
.

. Response , W. A. Uargadine.-
B.

.
. To the Rookie * nd Beyond : The

i. & M. li. R. in Nebraska. Response ,

Ion. J. M. 'Woolworth.
Oimlia1latect Rnilrond the Mi

lour ! & Pncilio Railway. Re ponne , R.
J. Ilavrt , Ka ([ .

7. Prom Umahn to the Northeast. The
C. , St. P. , M. and O. Railway. Response ,

Jeo. V. Morford , Esq.
8. From Omaha to the Northwest ; The

iioux City U Pacific Railroad in Nebraska ,
lespnme , J. R. Buchanan , Knv.

9. The Resourceaof Nebraska , Respoat ,

Inn. J. Sterling Mortvu.
Volunteer toasts.

MUHIO.

The full Music Union orchestra
will bo in attendance during the even-
ng

-
and will render the following pro-

ramine
-

( :
. March Our Honored Gueiti

. . . , , . .Stelnhauser
. Overture Light C v lrr..VonSuppe
. Recitktlve CAvntina 'Nebnchadnessar

Verdi
. Gfand Concerto , fir violin..Dolieriot

[George F. Souer ]
. Overture Harbier de Seville Verdi
, Overture- Poet and Peasant , .

. . . . .VonSupp-

eIN THE COURTS.-

A

.

Damage Suit Begua for Por-

eouul
-

Injuries Received.

The Poltco Court Docuot Yoatorday-

Tlio petition of Mary O'Brion VB-

.ohu

.

Moran wiu filed in the office of-

ho clerk of the district court yes-

orday

-

, by L. 0. Northrup , attorney
or the petitioner.-

Mra.
.

. O'Brien in her nflidavit seta
orth the facts , that on the 13th of

March Moran ruado an unlawful aa-

ault
-

upon her , in which ho boat ,

wounded and otherwise illtreated-
ler , by abusing her with scandalous
yards , und striking her about the
acn und person.-

Shu
.

savs tliut aho ia the wife of-

ilorria O'Urien , who is crippled n d
unable to work , that she ia the
uothcr of sovcrul children , and was
nciento at thu time of the assault ,

She further enyu that the abuse she
ecoivcd ut the hands of the defend-
nt

-

cituaed her to giro premature
> irth to the child , thus great-
y

-

ondMinorint { lier life and
jornmneutly injuring her health , She
ms by reason ot her injuries incurred
oneiderablo oxponeo attendant upon
n illness , and has been in euch-
eeblo health as to bo unable to work-

s slio has heretofore done , and a* her
hildion'a uecda demand that she

hould. In consideration of all thea
facts the petitioners aslc from th
court a judgment for 83,000 damage
aRainst the defendant and for ho-

costs. .

POtlClJ COURT.

Officer McOlure and two other
mode another round-up of tramp
Tuesday , taking in the souther
portion of the city. They run ii

tight , and upon being arraigned yea
terday , two of thorn wore dia
charged and iix sent to the count ;
jail for ton days each at hard labor.

John Sullivan , th'o man who at-
tempted to soil Boiler , the tailor , ;

coat stolen from his own shop , wa
sent up for twenty-firo days at hart
labor.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Adrertlsement To loan , for , gal
Lost , Found , Wants , Boarding :, fee. , will be in-

serted In these columns onee for THN CENT
per line ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVEOENTI
er line. The

4 first Itwettlou nsrer IMH thai
TWKNTY-FIVK OKNT-

3jIU LOAN MONh .

ONKV 'lAjMXN Call at Law Omco of U-

L.M . Thomas UojraS Crelvhton Block ,

UA-A"""* " '$250,000 terott In suus.of 92,600-
up r rds , ( or S to fi yean , on dnt-clMB city ani
(arm property. Imu HuL ESTATI and LOA-

IAaincr , ieth nd Douplts St*.

HELP WANTED-

.TITANTKU

.

Olrl at 1713 Chleigo street , mu-
sW Lo good CM ktwo In foully , 171.lt *

H. Mannweller , KmWANTED-Bakcr. , 11 h strot near Far
nain. 17219-

T7ANTKD

*

Yardman at the Omaha Houie
W 174-17t

WANTED A hr t la s dry goods and cloth-
at onci references re-

quired. . Adilrees FRUDHOP & CO.
109-17 * Calumbus , Neb.

ANTED A ncod girl to d ) general house
work. Call al (tit South ISth stre-

et.w

.

- first class eook at the OccI-

de tal. ISStf-

ANTED A Rlrl at the Ooiaha Stearc-
Lauidrj.w . latrdand Trrentt-tlnt street ,

1JM-

7'w

W ANTED Machine hand ! at 11S2 Karrutt

ANTED A good wora n cook.-
II.

.
. MAXNWEILKH ,

HS-17 * E Jertnlh street , rear Farmx-n.

WANTED Twenty men to work In itoni
. h. HAXNVVEILEH ,

H8-17 * Kiel en th ttrtet , near Karnam ,

Agi i o 40 general house Writ ,

northwest o.rncrl2tn and Cos * a rcit ,
at boiler wor i It3tf-

T WANT 9 teams on Florence Cat-On , wages
JL 3.f 0 per day. Work until Ootoher-

.ll'Mf
.

JAME3 P. VKNCEKT-

.do

._
general housework ,

ar 1714 Jiicl ton ttrte-

t.w
._

ANTED Good lrl at 1036 North 16tr st ,

850-t ( MM. J.M. CoUNSMAg.___
SITUATIONS WANTED.

S'tmtlon na IraTellnp ; wlonanWAN1HJ good * , nr lioot andbhor , or some
p c ally , l y onuof nbllliy and experience. Ituf-

renccs.
-

. w Ueeoltlca. 142-17

two competent Rlrl ?
WA.NTED-illuitlon ROcd family , or would
d houee work In mnill fumliv Ho t ot ttein-
cet.

-
. Apply at 11U Berth Elghtcautu stre t.

139.17-

'MlCELLANEDLS WANTS-

.XT'

.

ANTED A nicofroni room with private
W (amily , by a alcRta Rtntleman ; location

near street car Hue desirable. Address F. H , V.
lee office. 161 18-

tTTTANTtU To rent , with privilege o ( buy-
V

-
Y 'r>K (ter nbaut three monlln a cottage ol-

T - rooms , good locality , within tcntj minutes
walk cf pr iiolller. Addresi stating terms and
ocatlon , "liou " Bet office. ml7-tf

8J09 or J303 tqjpcno re-
YY

-

sponiilblo party, who will g vene ttcady-
mplo - m nt In a grocery or dry goods and gro-
eryatitoro

-
clerk. Exptrieuco mot * ol an-

bject atlflnt than wagcn. Addren
111-10" LLU. t O WKI-L , River Sioux , Iowa.

A partner wanted , Hetlve or (t ent,MONKl tSOOO to $20,000 casn to Invoit In a-

egltlniitolmsinciB which In six months time wr
ay a print at leist equal to tha amount In-

c

-

sted , anil both bu tumid Into clean cub a d-

hepirtnerjhli ) end l. Addrt "Money" Bee
Ulco. t8IIT-

TAKTKIJ[ BOO privy vau.ts, sinks and cess
V V pool * to clian with Sanitary Vault and
Ilk Cleaner , the beat In use. A. Kvanj U Co. ,
fulderice liC6! Dodge atrcot. Oniaht. _
TJTANTED Fundlnit bridge and school bond * .

H T tllB'-

liW"ANTED 4 clilldren as boarders in t, select
Bchooi , at 10th and California St. L. B-

.XOMIB.
.

. 767-ti
FOR KENT HOUSt-.b &HO LAfUi.

. RENT Four rooms at 21th and Harmy ,
Intjulruonpremliei. 173-19

RENT A birn. Inqulra at 803 South
FOR street. 17019 *_

RENT Large , nicely furnlihcd room ,
FOR front , bay window , and outside en-

nnce.
-

. Fifteen m nutes walk Iroin Opera llouic ;

in pies door. Inquire 2324 St. llarjs avenue-
.17119t

.

T10 RKNT A new fi ,e room bouse , orner o-
fL Grand and Tier street. 164-18 *

LTIOR RENT Hou e at 8. E. corner 10th and
D Paclfle street. 165-18 *

RKNT Five larco rooms , with clorets ,
FOR < iO per fonth. Good location. McCague-
ippotlte ixjktofflce. US S3

[71U (KI3IIRD UOOM-Wlth or vlthcut baird ,

I? 603 N. ISth ktrcit bjiwcea lalllorula and
Vebster , )61-tt

[7IOU RKNT Cellar comer 10th aud Douglas.-
C

.

101-tf

RENT Suit of large , elry front chimbtr
riO , furnUbcdorunfurnUholulthoutboird-
o ff < nUun aii and wife 2116 California btrtttl-
etween glut and Wild tU , 13617t-

PIOR 11KNT HOUSP o elf room , 1112 lllh-
K street , tooth ot I'a Iflc , T , C. I'KULK-

.fll18
.

*

0 K Nr T.) gentleman , two furze-
1 front roonu , unuliav ing an alcoto , loiatvl-
n eno of the most rcnlralanddeilroble locations
n the.ilty. Address J. MAUTIN , i'eo otllce-

fHOR P.KNT 1'ortlrn o ( house 012 North
1 r.lzl t enth stre t for a few monthi , turn ,
bed complete t. ) famllv w Uiout chlldnn.-
iqulro

.

of J , H. llirtley , Iblncunth and lev-
ncrtliktrtcts

-

HO RUNT large furnls'jed front room fnr-

L two t'cnlliiuaii. with or without bo > nl-

.efirenco.
.

., 1216 DoJge street. ISStf-

TTOir RENT The iyachue snd elegant hall
1 with all modern impronmenta in Clark and
outers Illcck. Applv to A U Clirk , ur 11 II.
. Kotltr'n 1QS and 1C7 H. I4ti! strut t. J41J1'-

rjCKLY FtmNIBIIKD ROOMS-One ("osr
north ol Do Jt'C on 16th. 11810 *

RENT the second floor comlstlfg
1 ol loan-act tlmlrclt b I'dn ccnur-
oueln and 12th ;ru.t, tUothoutoru tclowto-

cnt. . L. Uhman. U7-t (_
FurnUhoJ room cornir lOtH and

120-

OR

- '_ ___ .

? RBST > urnl lieil rucm iUi or without
IcarJ In a priiato Umllyat 1113 ISth ktreet.-

I

.

I OR HUNT A nlrcly fumlsbel rrom , w. K.

1 * front , for one or two ccntlenun lti | iff-

lWl lutli street , kctn Cl rk audOr t j o.d-

Jo.. OX1. Relereucereijulred. If-

TtOK RUNT House of tltoiooois , jorncrSSU
' andricrce. ArplX * S. O. , co-
r.vrmtiaudCaS

.
, neir Easter Churen.-

rriOR

.

RENT A suite of iilcoly furn l hitl room
' for rent.* a. E.corner iMth and iaiuiportr-
evti. . W -

POIILKASB AlHiaywir , MTenl niea rest
r 26th street snd St. Mary' are-

B18tf
.

W H. TJAmitTT , Ktal EnUtf AgenU-

E
* "1OB KIWT K mrnnnta roouit over MS

cbaota' Exebange.K. R. cor. ieth and
troeta.-

"T7OU

.

KKNT Nicely larnltmetl rooiiu with or
J? without board. Reasonable prices. 201S
Cut St . f a

FOR SALE

POR 8ALB Cbeip-cholco re Idtnc , corner
and Durt. Inquire at ISZJCau street. .

163-2S *

T710H9ALK Uoujsof lit roomi , and let SOx
JJ ISO, north o ( ixteeuth s'reet biidg * Ap-
ply

¬

corner llth and Howard. Newspipor Unloii ,
lC2tf-

TJIORSALKORRENT A large hotue and 10
12 acrei tf imnroted land , with lane orchard.

For particulars Inquire at 1G14 Ooutlat street.
W-W il. 0" . JtoROON.

Hardind soft wo it. nil Chl-
cajo

-
between 14lh nd Uth streets. IZMP *

"TTIOR8AIE A carrla ohonealraabuBgr. In *

JL1 quire Ur , A , H , lillllngs , opposite ptstofB **.
J0lb-

TT OR SAI.K ! lou < * pooJ tarn nd let near St.
JL1 - -
Oipstlle pojtomce. 16T-1 *

SALK Corner ani adjolnlnir lot a
Park aenue. Flrst-closj property ,

_ OEO.W._ AMtd , Itoararnamttrect. 137-t
FINK FAltMotlGO acrca , HO a.ret* In cul-
tlvatton

-
, nine mlltn from th city at Host-

lng
-

, Adam * county. Neb. , to exchange for (tort
ot drugs in We tern I'w ifr I astern Nnhreska ,
worth ( torn $1 Coo to I3.C01 , will av d.flercn e
In cash. Address , U A. iicyal , H ettruN '

11417-

TTIOH PALE A hou t. ami lot cnlode( itreot ,
JL' ona of tbo flnett ln atton > In thi i Ity-

115tt J. H. DUUONT , ISth aniF-

1OK.
. 8ALK Urug store coraiilet annual

Ioj upward of > 0<X 0, ! > troll Incited , In-
.IMoomlngton.

.

. county * t of Fr nklln Uountr,
andreat of the U , U. land titles for Southern
Nebraska. Full puttiularo furnished oj a-

P c tlOB to W. o. HOMINSON.

Or Trade ; 44x182 feit on lOtn
itreet next to the .corner of Htrner , alee

60x182 feet on the taut rJde between Dudtcand
Capitol at enut. Enquire of II. BEItrUOLD.

23 If-

I.AOKUAliK Ibe > arm bpilUKf , bitu t d 26
JL' miles iiouth of the U. f. railroad In Carbon
County , Wyoming Territory. 440 acre ? of
meadow and upland tltl-guarantcd. Addrcs *
W. U. Caldoell , Warm Epilpgii , Wynmlng-

.niOIl

.

SALK Neat cottajro of nro rooms , barn ,.
X1 well , and cittern , on 2Jrd street ne r Cali-
fornia

¬

, at $1,400 , caaj term . McCague opposite
po to.ticn.
_

t
_032-tl

TTIOK SALE A rrktaurant at a bargain. If,
JC Uannwdler. llth etreottiear Farnam.
_____
_

DS9M-

TTIOH SALE The POPULAR HOTKL, known
JL1 M the BOYS' HOME. Tht hoiiM Is ra -
tally located , has sou h and east front , and Is-

surronnded w th One thade trees : cent Inn thirty
steplni ; toomB , ho.1 ice hourD. laundry , sample
room , to. Hat a world w de reputation and K-

lictter patronise than many houses of twlco It*
cnpiclty. Price JB.COO for patfculars ad-
ill CM , A. A , SAWUKY.Kod Cloud , ntb.

SBitfI-

T10K

_
BALE 200 cholco Uts In llan-com Place.

JD W. R Bartlett , Real Eitato Agent , 3178.-
18th

.
Btrei-t. B33tf-

TjlOK

_
|

_
SALK A good corner lot on Usage and

JC 20ih (street , in a Tory fast growlnjr part or
the city , will dhldo. Inquire at 10 >ouUi 0th
street, Dear Faroam.Bogg'H & Hill's addition.
.

_
t Q.lm-

I71OK HALK ' 0 lota iiuar llanacom f.rk , west
JC of Park A > enuo. ?4M to fTOO each. Mo-
Caffuo

-
opp. POBtofflci !. 071 . tf-

FUKY Thorou hbrod" Jersey Hull no. S32
. S. I ) . H. " , wlnntr of prize at State

Pair. Hwncls for service ct Nebrotika Poultry
Yards , West Omaha. Graham i' . llrowno ,

686lm-

T7IOU

_
SALE One second-hand 26 horse powe

JD engine , ROCK ! aa newal < o two 8 home rwwo r-

and two IB horse po cr onglnes , now. B liters
ot a'l sizes , new. Inquire Omaba Foui dry an-
Hachln Co.U. P. Uy . bet 17th and 18th omaha_
_

602lm-
Tj OU SALK ur will excha pe for Omaha pro *

JD I tperty , an Improved sec en of land adjoin-
ing

¬
a otatlon on U. P. n. B. M. DONUAM , 141-

SFarnham St. , Omaha. 720 tot
WOK FOH-

203ttB KSTABROOK ft COK.

BALED I1AY At A. n. Hander Feed Sto
. NlO-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.-
QITKAVED

.

One gray mare rout ten yearn
O old , cellar n arkn on both she Idrrs. Finder
v 111 be liberally rewarded by retu nl g her to-

A. . B. FKRQUSON ,
147-18 * 10th and Bincroft Pt , Omaha ,

One light roan cow. thin in flesh ,STRAYED hon B, (ram O. O. Park 25th and
Cass itreet. Information ot whereabouts lll b-
du y renarded , 166-19'

BEAL'S butcher sbop re-rpencd timer 10th
Doltre , connected with hit grocery

store. Egtrr , butter an I p'ult y froth from the
c untry. Four wairot's regularly nniplcy d pur-
chasing.

¬

. Freeh milk daily from bis own dairy.
All cuetimtrs revues ed to call. tntVactlon-
guaranteed. . . It 3-23 *

T OST 910 reward A small n cmorandnm
JJ book uonulning papcr-i o ( aluc , R. K-

.pax
.

, etc. riudcrijlense return to-
17S1S * E. C. COl BIN , Caio Wllhncll House.

LOST French gold bow cpt-ctac'en , fir dor wl
loire ut 8t. Chinej Hotel > rd berc-

waided. . lf 2-17 *

All > eraud white colored pup , three
J mont sold. Tie find , r will letui obly re-

warded
¬

by leaving the tania t a storu of Jantea-
Dai i.i , Boulh 10 > i ttn et
_

AltED HAY -At Chltou Bros' , (eed stow ,
Slxtscntli ttrttt. Prompt delivery.

No neou tf utying granite bloiks
EAV1NU dear for pavinir the slretts There

flruahi that will giro surety and put
In granite blocks S Inches deep tor 3.26 per
jard. A-'drcm 10 llfeulllce. C831-

Ul' A cow about 7 je. r80lc < , red with
J_ white fpots , larre horns Also a heUsr ,
red , with white spots , both with ealf.

FRANK KUUKKEO.
73-Ut oa e w Bakery. 13th St. near Williams-

.T
.

ObT A subscription paper ol the North
I'reihyterlan Cuurcb. Ihe flnder will pleaeo-

Bte office. tUSt-

lMRS. . C. A. JLLISON E'ectrn Magnetic
, also business and medical C.'ilr-

voyant.
-

. P ycbomttlc readings a d treatmeit-
jlven , dally from 0 a. m. to 4 p. m. Can he con-
sulted

¬

by letttr. send arae , age. and lock , of
hair etc , with 2.00 consultation fee. No. 2013
Cass S' . . Omaha. Neb. 71)3) 1m *

RENT Cholco of SO full lota to leaseSAVE Crelghton College for $26 per yea
Dexter L. Tbomau & Uro. , Room 8, CrelgbtOi-
Block. . jjos-tf

EDWARD KUEHLUAO-
I3TER OF PALMYflTERY AND jCONDI-
HONALIST , 493 Tenth Street , betwrau Farntm-
indllainey. . Will , with the aid of iruardlaa-
iplrlts , obtain for any ono a glance at the put
mil present , and on certain conditions la tbo fn-
lure. . Uootj and Show made to jrder. fat toy

Absolutely Pure ,
This powder net cr tarlca. A mtrtel of p-

ry , ktrcnirth and nholetomtne . More econo-
iiicl than the ordinary kinds , and cannot l o
old in competition with tbe multitude oil ow
vat , short weight , alum or phoephate pouders
Sold rnly iu caus. RoTaLiBmisa' I'OVDU Co. ,
6 W 'l St. , New York


